Indico registration for participants

The website for registering into a United Nations official meeting is: https://indico.un.org

Please use firefox or google chrome browser only

All meetings organized by the Environment Division will be under:
All categories » Conferences » ECOSOC » UNECE » ECE/TEIA

Registration

A registration link will be provided on the meeting webpage and the Invitation email sent by the Secretariat.

The registration link will take you to the meetings registration page similar to the attached image below.
Click the **Register now** button and the login window below will appear:

**Login** in if you already have an Indico account or **create a new account** for new users.
New Indico user account creation:
You will receive a confirmation email once your request is accepted.

You can now go back to the meeting registration page and, if registration is open, **login using your Indico account.**

You must fill in all the following sections. All fields with an * must be completed and a photo must be uploaded. If not, the system will not allow and block your registration (the system explain which field is missing and needs to be filled in or corrected if so)
Once your registration is finalized and approved, you will receive a Registration approval’s email from UNOG Accreditations attaching a UN EVENT PASS (example below). It can be
download from your account also.

Test meeting

*Monday, 20 July 2020 - Tuesday, 21 July 2020*

*virtual meeting - Geneva, Switzerland*

**UN EVENT PASS**

20 Jul - 10:00 - 11:00 - Capacity Building (No room)
21 Jul - 10:00 - 11:00 - JEG (No room)